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A RIVER RUNS BY IT:
THE STORY OF INDEPENDENCE AND
JACKSON COUNTY, MISSOURI
Visitors ofte n ask the Historical
Society) "Is there a brief history of
Independence and Jackson
County?" They don't wallt to
purchase the 900+ page History of
Jackso n County by W. Z. '-lickman
(1920), but th ey'd like to know what
makes Jackson Cou nty unique.
'1''0 meet th is demand for an
abbreviated history, we'd like to
introduce our newest publication .. .
a 16-pagc souvenir handbook about
Jackso n County's 17S-Year heritage
titled, A River Runs By It: The
Story of Independence and Jackson
County Missouri, aptly named
because the story of Jackson County
starts with its northern boundary the Missouri River. The engaging,
easy-to-read narrative by the
Jackson COUllty Historical Society
staff also showcases the Society's
photographic collections. The
booklet is also the basis for a
Speaker's Bureau presentation. Pick
up copics in our Bookshop, online,
or in retail stores carrying them .
This souvenir booklet retails for 53.
Wholesale orders are also available at
S2 in minimum quantities of 10 booklets.

R River Runs By It : The Story of
Independence and
Jacl(son County

Ptep.tfli b, JlCbon COll nty IIIllorlul Sodel,
A prlntr, nol. fol-proflt MluOIiI. corpo,.tlon
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An Editor's Epistle
By David W. Jackson
Historians and arch ivists, like myself, spend much of our time looking backwards. We are
focused on preserving documents and artifacts from the past. VVe are in pursuit of finding ways to
keep our individual and collective stories alive. VYe document with primary resources the events
and activities of yesterday and today for people in the future to look back upon and study. We
strive to make more meaningful the need to respect our heritage and engage people to recognize
their own role as important to history.
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VVe also find ourselves asking questions that most people might not think about. For
instance, how has your life changed since the terrorist attacks against the United States on
Tuesday, September 11, 2001? \I\fhether directly or indirectly, significantly or impercep tibly, our
daily lives have changed and continue to be affected: We might fear for the worse when the
color-coded national security alert system is stepped-up; air travel is more cumbersome,
inconvenient; we worry about having sufficient clean water and a safe, healthy food supply; and,
we observe and may participate in heated debate over the right and best ways to move forward.
The future will tell all.
Bill Bundschu's Combating Terrorism: The 1916 A1exi({fll Border Expedition reminds us that
terrorism is nothing new, and that some of the underlying causes and strategic political
motivations and objectives of today's terrorists are strikingly similar to those nearly 100 years ago.
All of this surely makes each one of us desire a more peacenll, cohesive world.
A better, more beautiful world begins with each one of us taking action. If you look for it,
can see hope. !\1ore Americans are displaying their patriotism by flying Old Glory and
President Lincoln's wisdom from the Gettysburg Address, "United vVe Stand," is omnipresent on
today's roadside billboards and automobile bumper stickers. ""e might also follow the example of
William Volker's philanthrop), as seen in Shirl Kasper's Savillg Place: Willi",11 Volkers LegafY alld
His Beloved Roselm.ulI. i\1a}' his efiorts encourage you as YOll follow the road to helping others.
YOll

D;will \V. ) :u:kson, Director of Archh'cs

and EJuc:l tion;)OURNAL Editor

1859 JAIL MUSEUM
Susan Church,

~'I\lscum

Dircclor

'11l<>Sc interested in United Stalt.!', Missouri
SUI t :lnd local history ... re i,wih:d to sub;crik
:lnJ contribute to the JOURNAL. The
JO U RNAL is published ~ mi -am1\lall)' (Spring
:and Autumn) brthe jackson Coullty HistoricJ!
Socicty - a nonprofit organiz.1tion committed
to pr..s.. n.~ng and promoting the COU1lt)" s ri ch
historY -:lS:t benefit o f membtrship.lndi\'idu al
copies, when :w ailJble, :arc SS.OO each.
i\lembers :md fri .. nds o f the Jackson C ounty
Historical Society may :Ilso ft>c.. i\·e S«;(/)'
Nn" J, and may ~\1bs crib .. to an c- mail
nt' m;:lettcr (o mm.

All photogr.IJlhs :If<': (Will the collections of the
Jackson C ount)' Il isto r ic~1 Socicty, unl css
o tht'rwise nOled . T he j ac kson Count)'
Histo ri c,,1 Society :lSSum ts no [e,ponsihilit), f()r
statcments madc by contributors,
For mort' info rmat ion contac t:
J ac kson County Historica1 Socicty
129 \\'C51 Lcxing ton An~ n uc
Independence, )\10 64050
(8 16) 46 1- 1897
info@jchs.org
www.jchs .org

o Copyright 1003
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One road that Carol Bohl and our neighbors at the Cass County Historical Society are
followi ng is the]ejjersoll High'Way: The Palm to Pille Vacation Route 0/America. a stretch of
highway that once passed right through Jackson County. T he route of the old Jeffcrson H ighwa),
is still passable by modern travelers, and historical markers ma}' soon mark the route.
Not all traces of our past arc visible today, as evidenced b}' James Tharp's Old Timers T,Vil1
il1iss It. all expansion of an 1890 Kansas City Star article depicting the demolition of Kansas
City's "Old Town Hall." Another landmark structure has stood the test of time, fortunately, and
has recently been restored (again), as told by Pat O'Neill in Same "Da'Wn," But Ne'll) Day at
Lal/dll/ark Hotel Phillips.
Success stories. Legends of the fallen. Speaking of legends, the 140th Anniversary of General
Orders Number 11 is approaching this SUlllmer and the Jackson County Historical Society has
reproduced its original George Caleb Bingham Nlartial Law lithograph and made it available for
sale. Larr}' \I\lood's article T¥illiml1 C. QI/mltril/.· Upton I-lays Nlnll ? turns the spotlight once more
to the noted rebel. And while we're on the topi c of the Civil War, we'd like to correct the title we
assigned to Roger Cunningham's article in the Autumn 2002 JOURNAL to, Recapturing the
ja(ksoll COI/Ilty Cavah)l alit! Jo Shelby's Famom 11'0 11 Brigade, whic h accuratel}' reflects the elosing
rcmarks in his article.
E njoy reading, and thank you for your continued support of Ollr work.
The JOURNAL is just what the doctor ordered! Please consider further supporting the
mission of the Jackson County Historical Society ... there are various opportunities waiting for
),ou that won't hurt a bit. Call 816.461.1897 to find out wa),s ),ou ma), lend support.
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COMBATING TERRORISM: THE 1916 MEXICAN
BORDER EXPEDITION
BY WILLIAM B. BUNDSCHU
terrorists are strikingly similar to those in
became President. "rhrough alliances with
The dire ct Clluse of the l\1cxican
Border expedition was the attack on the
1916.
foreign and domestic business interests,
Here we exa mine the political
his government was
town of Columbus, New rvlexico, by the
conditions in Ivlexico prior to 1916,
successful in establishing
lVlexican revolutionary Pancho Villa in
1916. ViUa and his band had been wag ing which spawned th e Villista attack on
trade and in attracting
war on his Ivlexican rivals for seve ral
foreign investlnent. T he
Columbus and the military response
of the United States. Terrorism here
years. His prestige and his following were
country began to develop
is defined as "the lise of violence as a
in decline. One of his lVlcxican rivals,
raw·oads and its natural
political weapon or policy."
Venustiano Carranza, had gained the
resources. His regime
upper hand and organized it government,
lasted until 1910 but he
was forced to abdicate
which was recogn ized as the de f.1CtO
MEXICAN
government of IVlcxico by the United
when the underclass's,
REVOLUTIONS, A
many of which were no
States. ''Vhen the United States
FERTILE SETTlNG FOR
recognized Carranza instead afVilla who
better than slaves to
Strauss-Peyton
TERRORISM
had previously been supportive of the
huge landowners,
image of Major
The European occupation of
revolted en masse.
United States' interests, Villistas were
General
John
Ivlexico, first by the Spanish, then
infuriated. At the time, lVlcxicans, in
Mexico during the
Joseph Pershing,
the Fren ch, and to a lesser extent by
t
SL-"': years was in a
nex
general, had a residual hatred for the
who was
the Germans, ruled and used
United States "Gringos." 1vlexicans
virtual
constant state of
appointed to lead
indigenous people oflVlexico (a
perceived that they had been exploited
civil
war.
Several
the Punitive
majority und erclass) for their
revolutionaries
tried to
and treated as inferiors. Villa probably
Expedition to
econornic advantage, which created a
believed that an outrageous
gain co ntrol of th e
avenge the
class society that bred
attack across the border on
gove rnment and country.
terrorist attack
continuous popular unrest
As alliances shifted and
civilian and military units
(PHX 3821).
and violent revolutions.
reformed, hatreds and
of the United States would
The IVlexican VVar
provoke a military invasion
enemies were created which contributed
with the United States, which
ofIVIexico, which would
to the general unrest in the population.
ended in 1848, resulted in an
discredit the Ca rranza de
When the aliiance of Villa and
artificial international boundary
Carranza coUapsed, the), became ene mi es
facto goverll ment.
betwee n the two countries,
and battles for control of the country.
The political unres t in
except for the Rio Grande River
lVlexico in 1916 was
After ViUa's army was defeated in a seri es
that is also the southern
of bloody battles, his prestige greatly
somewhat simil:u to the
boundary of Texas. Their
current political unres t in
boundar), was
the Middle East. The
routinely ignored
President
Woodrow
United States' support of
Wilson revoked his by lndian Tribes
Israel and its support and
that populated the
policy of "nonopposition from time to
border regions
retoliation"
and
time of competing Islamic
which caused
factions within the Ivlidd le authorized the
ti·iction between
Army
to
pursue
East in furtherance of its
the
countrie s. The
Villa south of the
global and economic
War also added to
interests has caused several border (PHL 1308).
the latent hatred of
Islarnic groups to hate the
IVIexica ns for the
United States and act violently against it.
United Stats because !vlexico
The terrorist attacks against the United
was forced to cede vast areas
States and its citi zens have increased
to the United States.
A Missouri National Guard unit standing at
dramatically in the last several years.
In 1877, after European attention in front of the Courthouse on the
While the scope and methodology of
co ntrol has been eliminated,
Independence Square, ca. 1913. Photo PHL
terrorism have changed from 1916, the
General Porfiro Diaz ga ined 2009 courtesy Gary Plowman, Studio Three,
underlying causes and strategic political
collection of P.H. Grinter photographs.
control of IvI exico and
motivations and objectives of today's
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officers and men. Columbus, located
suffered and he had a difficult time
the Carranza government. The ivIex iran
about three miles north of the border, \V,l S answer, while apologe ti c, was less
recovering his prcvious popularity. At
inhabited by about 300 men, women and
reassuring and offered weak exclises for
first, Villa was very friendly to the United
the raid. It was apparent that the
States and its interests in lVlexico, hut that children, had two hotels, a bank, a post
office and several stores. A
governme nt either would not or was
goodwill changed to
unable to bring Villa to justice. President
railroad ran through the
hatred whe n the United
town. The families of several
Wilson acted by ordering that Villa be
States aided Carranza
pursued in lVIcxico while respecting its
of the garri so n's oHiccrs
against him and
resided in homes scattered
sovereignty. IVIajor General John Joseph
recognized the
through out the town.
Pershing was appointed to lead the
Carra!17,istas as the de
The Villa raid was
Punitive Exped ition to avenge th e
facto governme nt in 1915.
terrorist attack.
unque stionably a tac tical
The revolutionary
Pershing was born September 13,
surpri se but the Army
turmoil caused
garrison had extensively
1860 in Laclede, rVlisso uri. A ''''es t Point
considerable diplomatic
graduate, he was an experienced Indian
trained for and anti cipated a
problems for the United
future Villa raid. The
fighter, a veteran of the SpanishStates and constant unrest
Strauss-Peyton
image
of
Villistas
had
carefully
American
VVar, played an important role
o n the bo rder betwee n the
Major Edward M.
scouted Columbus prior to
in the pacification of the Moros during
countries. At the same
Stayton (PHL 7050).
the Philippine occupation and se rved in
the raid and had o rga nized
time Germa ny was trying
the Far East. At the time of his
accordingly. But the
to ferment rclations
Villistils were promptly
appoi ntment, he was the
between lVlexico and the United States in
discovered and the g;l1T isons'
co mmander of the 6th and
order to di stract the United States from
becoming involved in the Europea n wars
troops quickly and effectively
16th Infantry of the 8th
that started in 1914. An incident at Vea
deployed into defcnsive
Brigade at Fort Bliss. H e had
bee n awarded the
positions. 1vlachine g un s
Cruz, Ivlexico in 1914 caused the United
that
they
were
placed
so
Distinguished
Service 1vledal
States Navy and Ivlarines to occupy that
caught
the
raiders
in
a
deadly
city for several months. This also added to
and reco mmended to receive
the Silver Star Medal for Valor.
crossfire. The Villistas were
lVlexica n animosity toward the United
driven from the town with a
States and its citi zens and interests. Thus,
The Punitive Expedition
loss of about 67 dead, eight
Pancho Villa set the stage for the terrorist
was composed of the 7th, 10th,
ca ptured and many wounded.
11th and 13th Infantry
attack upon Columbus in 1916.
The Army quickly organ ized First Lieutenant C. C. Regiments, two batteries of the
Bundschu served as 6th Ficld Artillery, two
a mounted pursuit of the
VILLISTAS ATTACK
attackers
and
an
additional
the
Batallion's
companies of Army Engineers,
COLUMBUS, NEW
75 ViUistas' bodies were
quartermaster (PHL an ambulance compa ny and
MEXICO
7323).
counted outside of town .
field hospital, two wagon
By 1916, Pancho Villa's military
Seventeen Americans were
companies, a Signal Corps
fortune s had declined frorn being a major
killed, including nine civilians. Four
detachment and the 1st Aero Squadron.
influence in Northern Ivlexico to little
In all, Pers hing had 4,800 men and 4,175
troopers and two officers were wounded,
more than a bandit raider. H owever, he
as was one of civilian woman. The raid
animals. lVlany of the troops were
still enjoyed considerable popularity with
was a military disaster for Villa but is
seasoned vetera ns of border duty and lIsed
the underclass inhabitants. Villa probably
achieved its primary objective of inciting a to the border's harsh conditions.
believed that a dram atic attack against the
punitive response by the United States.
The Expedition's units crossed into
United States military and the sacking of
President Wilson revoked his policy of
:M exico forty miles south of Hatchet,
onc of its border towns woule! cause the
"non-retaliation" and authorized the Arm)' New lvlexico, on rvlarch 16th, only several
United States and to invade l'vlexico,
to pursue Villa south of the border to
days after Villa's attack on Columbus.
which would embarrass the de f.,\cto
Pershing was uncertain what military
which the de ('lcto government oflVlexico
government of Vustiana Carranza.
bitterly complained and threatened to
response, if any, the C arranza governrnent
On March 9,1916, about 500
militarily respond. Villa's raid was
wou ld make to the Army's entrance into
Villistas, under the command of
1vlexico without its consent. Concel'l1
therefore a strategic sllccess.
Cadelario Cerva ntes, assaulted Columbus
heightened as l'vlexico's government
in the early morning hours. At the time,
increased
its demands that the Exped ition
THE UNITED STATES
portions of the 13th cavalry were
withdraw
and resulted in President
RESPONSE
garrisoned there, consisting of is
\
'
V
ilson
mobilizing
the Nation al Guard on
Secretary of State Lansing
headqu arters, a machine gun troop and
June 18,1916 in order to protect the
immediately protested the Villa raid to
four rifle co mpanies, totaling about 350
border.
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Officers of the 1st Missouri Field Artillery, Laredo, Texas, 1916 (Left to right): Maj. E.M. Stayton; Capt. J.H.
Thatcher; Dr. L.T. Pim; 1st Lt. C.C. Bundschu; Dr. O.P. Davis; Capt. F. M. Rumbold; lst Lt. W.J. Warner; 1st Lt. R.C.
Rutledge; 2nd Lt. D.F. Jones; 2nd Lt. L.R. Sandford; Capt. A.J. Elliot; lst Lt. R.F. Olney; lst Lt. F.L.D. Carr; 2nd Lt.
T.G. McGee; 2nd Lt. M.H. Gates; Capt. J.L. Miles; lst Lt. S. Salisbury; lst Lt. R.F. Sermon; 2nd Lt. K.V. Bostian; 2nd
Lt. E.G. Hinde. Photo courtesy of the author.
The Expedition rapidly deployed
deeply into IVl exico. Pers hing's troops
al\vays acquitted themselves exceptionally
well and usually surprised and always outfought the enemy. T he overall re sult of
the Expedition was the total disruption
and decimati on of the Vil1istas as a
fighting force. It was responsibility for
killing aU of ViUa's chief lieu tenants, not
the least of who m was Cedclario
Cervantes the Villista commander of the
Columbus raid. While Pancho Villa was
not killed or captured, his forces were
badly punished .
While the success of the Expedition
was questioned because Villa was not
lcilled or captured, a careful analysis
reflects that Villa's forces were badly
punished while it held at bay the Mexican
Army that considerably outnumbered
Expedition troops. Pershing's Expedition
forces were ollly withdrawn from M exico
when it beca me appare nt that nothing
more could be accomplished by them and
the European co nnict became a greater
priority. The Expedition forces had all
exited Mexico by February 6, 1917.

NATIONAL GUARD
MOBIUZED
''''hile th e Punitive Expedition was
busy chasing Villistas, Carra nz istas and
bandits began raiding undefended ranches
and border towns within the United
States. Presiden t \rVilson activated the
National Guard of Texas, New Ivlexico
and Arizona for border duty. Wh en th e
IVlexican gove rn me nt made threats of
military intervention if the United States
did not withdraw its troops from :M exico,

'!\Tilson activa ted the remainder of the
National Gua rd frorn all of the other
stats.
IVlany of the G uard units were poorly
trained and eq uipped and ill prepared for
active-duty service. The mobili zatio n of
the entire National Guard, which
consisted of about 150,000 troops,
resulted in vital tra ining of both
command officers and small unit officers
and men . Beginning in Dece mber 1916
and th ro ugh February 1917, the Guard
demobilized and returned hom e.
The National G uard of !vlissouri was
called into federal service on June 18,
1916 and consisted of 5,030 officers and
men. It was organized into the 1st, 2nd,
3rd and 4th Infantry, the 1st Battalion
field Artillery, a Signal Corps Company, a
Calvary Troop, a Field Hospi ta l and an
Ambulance Compa ny. The l\1issouri
Guard was assig ned to the Laredo, Texas
District where it trained and patrolled th e
border until it was demobilized.
The First Battalion Field artillery
consisted of thrce batteries, one of which
was Battery C from Independencc,
comm anded by Captain John L. !vliles.
The Battalion's headquarters Company
was also in Independence and was
commanded by IVIajor Edward IV1.
Stayton . Its quartermaster was First
Lieutenant C harles C. Bundschu, both
men from Independence. The Battalion
later beca me a part of the 129th Field
Artillery Regiment of the 35th Division, a
unit in whi ch Harry S Truman served in
World '!\Tar 1. Truman did not serve
during the IVIexican Border Expedition.
'I'he Jackso n Examiner, a weekly

newspaper published in Independence,
extensively reported about the lVlissouri
National Gua rd , especially Battery C and
the hometown "boys" on the border. Its
local coverage was indicative of the
public's perception of its home guard (sec
table). The subj ec ts of these articles and
stories are instructive of local interes t in
current national and world events and the
involvement of local residents in the
Expedition.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF
THE MEXICAN BORDER
EXPEDITlON
Some have arg ued that the 1916
Punitive Expedition was a fai lure because
it did not kill or capture Pancho Villa.
H owever, thi s view f.-tils to consider the
then current global circu mstances. France,
England, Germany and other E uropea n
countries were waging a titanic war on th e
European Con tinent. President \!\Tilson
was attempting to avoid involve ment and
had adopted a policy of neutrality.
However, relati ons with German beca me
strained, especiaUy because German was
meddling in M exico with the strategic
goals of causing the United States and
l\!Iexico to engage in a diversionary war.
The Punitive Expedition, like the
Gulf War, Afghanistan and the current
War Against Terrorism, had the
unintended consequences of being a
testing ground for new weapon
technology and military tactics. Thus, it is
urged that its mos t important
consequence was that it acted as
preparation for and as a dress rehea rsal for
the United State's involve ment in ';Yodel
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summ ari zed the Expedition:
"Possibly even more important then the
achlal destruction Villa's main bands was the
unintended role of the Punitive Expedition
as a school that prepared omcers and
soldiers for the greater expedition of 1917
and 1918 and as an experimental laboratory
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in training and in new equipment. Pershing's
rugged and intensive training prog ram at
Colonia Dublan was the prototype for the
training schedules that enabled the United
S tates to Iaullch a huge army into Europe
months before the Germans believed that

such was possible. The experiences of the
Punitive Expedition led to cha nges in
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armament (such as machine gu ns, for
example) and proved the value of motor
transportation. The experiences of the 1st
Aero Squadron were invaluable to the
handfid of young aviators who constinued
the entire United States Air Force of the
timc, and it is notewort hy that most of thern
later rose to high command."

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
to (omplement this JOURNAL article is available at wwwj(hs.org.
'¥illiam B. Bundschu, a lifelong resident of Independcncc, 1'vJissouri, is a retired practicing attorney. He is currently completing
requiremcnt for a f\IIastcr of Arts in History at the University ofIVlissouri-Kan sas C ity, lVlost rece ntly he authored his first book,

Abuse alld Murder ollibe Frolllier: 'lYle 7hals aud 71'flvds ~rReber(fl Hmukim, 1800-1860 (Independence, Mo. : Little Blue Valley
Publishing Co., 2003). 1Vlembers will be hearing more about tillSbook in the upcoming Inonths as the Society works to help
promote it locally.
JAC KSON EXAM IN ER NEWSPAPERARTICLE
AND SUBJEC r

DATE AND PAG E

JAC KSON EXAM INER NEWSPAPER ARTI C LE
AND SUBJECT

1-29- 15, p. I, co!. 1

Old militia equ ipment turned in to state armory.

6-30- 16, p. 2, col. 2

United States talks tough with Mexico.

3-19-15, p. 1, col. 6

;"'Iilitary play ~S;lI\tigo" presented to show 011' new
equipment of Baltery C.

6-30-16, p, 2, col. 3

Every ge neration seems to go to witr.

6-30-16, p. 3, col. 4

\.yomen send each solider a com Ion bag and no
sold ier's family will suOc r.

DATE AND PAGE

4-2- 15, p. I, col. 5

New armory almost fini shed.

4- 16-15, p. 4, col. 2

Play "Santigo" at new :trmor), a great success.

6-30-16, p, 3, cols. 5,6

4-30-J 5, p. I, col. 2

OOiccrs of Battery C practice how to shoot
cannons.

Convention at St. Louis goes wild for BrY;'IIl's great
speech.

6-30-16, p. 4, w is. 1,2

Camp Clark notes about men in Battery C.

6-25-15, p. I, col. 5

Two-thirds ofBaltery C leave for
Army instnlction.

7-7-16,p.l,coI.1

Battery C leaves Camp C lark:\t Ne\':tda for border.

7-7-16, p. 3, col. 2

Corrc('led roster o f men who wellt to border.

8-20- 15 , p. I , col. 2

William J. Bryan speaks llbO\1t war in Europe.

to-15-15 ,V' l ,col. 7

Work begun on new bu ilding for Battery C.

11 -26- 15, p. 1, col. 1
1- 14- 16, p. 3, col. 1

h\'O

weeks of

7- 14-16, p. I, col. 1

B:u tcr), C on borde r, items which are needed .

7-14-16, p. 4, col. 3

Mrs. Sireet gets le tter from son on border.

Possum banquet served at :lfInory by boys of
Battery C.

7-25- 16, p. 3, col. .3

J:1Il1eS C linton get mystery package from one of
Batt ery C boys.

Senator James A. Reed supports presidellt \'Vi lso n's
policy of prepared ness.

8-4- 16, p. 4, col. 2

Soldiers hdp feed poor Mexicillls.

8- 11 - 16, p. 2,col. 8

9,000 troops at Laredo, which is considered second
in stC'.ltegic importance.

8- 11- 16, p. 1, col. 6

C.C, Bundschu sees that soldiers Me provided with
enough food supplies.

8- 11- 16,p.l, ..:o1.8

Cook in Battery C describes what he does.

8- 18- / 6, p. I, col. 2

No women
king snake.

8- 18- 16,p. l, coI.6

Some troops

8- 18-16, p. 1,coI. 3

Four boys frOIll Independence di scharged to carc for
1;lm ilies.

1-28- 16, p. 6, col. 2

Wilson will speak in Kansas City about hi s progmm
for national defense.

2-4- 16, p. I, col. 2

Record-breaking crowds hear \-V ilson spcilk.

3-17- 16, p. l ,col. 2

Battery C boys ready to go to front in Mexico.

3-24- 16,1'.1, col. 6

Battery C boys want to go.

5-12- 16, p, 4, coL I

Battery C. bo)'s expecting to be called any day.

5-26- 16, p. I, col. 6

Bau ery C will get about 58,000 a year for its
oOi cers and men.

,lI

Laredo but troops ha\'c Dolly t he
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be disch arged to attend school.

5-26- 16, p. I, col. 8

Dance for benelit of Balter), C at armory.

6-23 - 16, p. 1, col. 3

List of men in Batter), C.

8- 18- 16, p. 4, col. 4

Robert NIcUride \'CI")' sick :l.t L:ucdo.

8-25-16, p. 3, col. I

Rohert McBride dies at Laredo, funerals at Laredo
:Ind Indepe ndence, burial in \'Voodlawn CCllletery

6-23-16, p.l, col. 3

People who gil\'C to Baltery C.

6-23- 16, p. I,col. 4

B;Htery C to have music in Camp

6-23- 16, p. 1, col. 5

Batter), C boys examined and "waiting order to
mo\'c to borde r.

9- 15- 16, p.l, col. I

Political rally to support \",filson.

10- 13-16, p. I, col. 2

Missouri <l rtillel)' units ought to be scnt home.

Battery C will probably be nlshed to borde r.

12-8-16,p. l, coI. 6

Soldiers coming home.

6-23 - 16, p. 4, col. 1

Battery C drills fi \'e hours daily in camp.

12- 15-16, p.l, col. 6

Ruter}' C leaves for Fort Riley.

6-21- 16, p. 4, col. 1

Calvin J\tkins disappointed ill not getti ng to go
with B;tttery C.

12- 15-16, p. 2, col. 6

Soldiers Comfort Lcah'llC prepares lor return o f
Battery C.

12-22-16, p.l,col.5

Battery C at Fort Ri le}'.

12-29- 16, p. 2, col. 4

Uattery C arri\'CS home and unloads equipment ;lnd
horses.

6-23-16, p. I, col. 8

6-23- 16, p. I, wis. 1,2 Men in Battel)' C now fedeml troops.
6-30-16, V. 2, col. 5

City of Independence helps soldier's family in need.
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SAVING PLACE: WILLIAM VOLKER'S LEGACY AND HIS
BELOVED ROSLAWN
BY SHIRL KASPER
The biography M,: Anonymous: Tbe

StOlY of William Volker by Herbert C.
Cornuelle (pronounced cor-NELL) was
reprinted in April 2003, by the Junior
Wom en's Symphony Alliance in
co njunction with its 34th annual
Symphony Designers' ShowhollSC, a fund raiser for the Kan sas City Symphony.
Roselawn, William Volker's estate at 3717
Bell Street in Kan sas C it)', was the
organization's 2003 Showhollse. This
article is excerpted from the reprint's
Introduction .
More than fifty years have passed
since Herbert C . Cornuelle wrote Ml:
Anonymous: The StOll ojHfillinm Vo/lm:
Published in 1951, less than four years
after William Volker's death, the S4
hardcove r appeared to a f.'womble review
in The Kansas City Times. "!vIr.
Cornuelle has produced a lively and
valuable account of the life of a greatspiri ted man, an outstanding citizen/'
newspaperman H.J. Haskell wrote.
At the time of his death, on
November 4,1947, Wiiliam Volker was
weil known in Kansas C ity. He was a
successful businessman, founder of
William Volker & Company, a home
furnishings and window shade business
that grew to have offices in a dozen cities.
In 1906, Volker became a milli onaire. H e
would serve on numerous communit),
boards, but it was for his great ge nerosity
that he is best rem embered. Over the
course of his life he gave away an
estim ated one- third of his wealth, much
of it anonymously. In 1932, he established
the William Volker C harities Fund, which
he continued to administer for the
remaind er of his life.
Notably, he gave generously to the
Helping Hand Institute, the old German
Hospital (now Resea rch Hospital), and to
the University of Kansas City (now the
University of l\1issouri- Kansas City),
including S100,000 for the purchase of a
40-acre campus. H e provided a residence
for the University president, money to
maintain the Student Aid Load Fund,
S100,000 for a science building, and

another 575,000 for the library, as well as
the donation of a collection of rare
architectural books and a SOO-volume set

William Volker as pictured in K.C.:
A History of Kansas Ci~ Missouri
by A. Theodore Brown and Lyle W.
Dorsett (Boulder, Co.: Pruett
Publishing, 1978)
on sociology. There was assistance for the
Jefferson Home for Women and
C hildren, for the Florence Home for
Negro G irls, for the Andrew Drumm
Institute for Boys, for C hildre n's Mercy
Hospital and \II/heatley Provident
Hospital, the only private hospital in
Kansas City for Mrican-Americans.
William Volker sta rted a ret ireme nt fund
for sc hoolteachers, established a profitsharing plan for his employees, purchased
ca mels for the Kansas C ity Zoo, financed
a girls' dormitory at CentrallVlissouri
State Teachers College, and gave not only
to his own church, but to those of others.
His gifts to individuals were many and
wide-ranging: surgical instrum ents for a
promising young physician, a graduatio n
dress for an impoverished girl, dentures
for an elevator operator.
As Herbert C. Cornuelle tells the
story, strea ms of people, in good times
and bad, stopped by Volker's office asking

for a dime or a dollar. ''''illiam Volker was
ge nerous even to the widow of a former
partner who had caused him much
trouble. When she fell on hard times, he
sent her a check for S50 and continued to
do so every month for the rest of her life.
Ey 1937, he was writing monthly checks
to more than one hundred people.
Because many of his gifts were given in
secret, William Volker became known as
"l'vlr. Anonymous of Bell Street," a term
newspaperman H . ] . Haskell said was
bestowed on him by The Kan sas City
Star.
Although half a century has passed
since !VIr. Haskell reviewed Herbert
CornueUe's biography, the Volker name
still resonates in Kansas City, where
residents drive past Carll\IJilles' Volker
Fountain on Volker Boulevard, attend
school on the Volker ca mpus of the
University ofl\1issouri-Kansas C ity, and
live in the Volker neighborhood. In Bloc k
Six of the 1vlellier Place subdivision, at
3717 Bell St., sta nd s William Volker's
beloved Roselawn, a brick and shi ngle
house su rrounded by 2.1 acres oflawn
and trees. T he "Peaceful Valley," as Volker
called Roselawn (though it was built on
the slope of a hill), remains a
neighborhood landmark, listed on the
National Register of Historic Places, as
well as the Kansas C it}' Register.
The years have taken their toll on
Volker's Roselawn, just as they have on
the memory of the man himself We are
fortunate, then, that the Junior Women's
Symphony Alliance decided to fe- issue
M,: AI/onymous: The St01Y of fVilliaJII
Vo/helj in conjun ction with its selection of
Roselawn as the 34th annual Symphony
Designers' Showhouse. The Symphony
Alliance offered M,: AnollymollS for sale in
the showhouse boutique and donated
proceeds to the Kansas C ity Symphony.
The showhol1se closed on 1\o[a), 18, 2003.
Herbert C . Cornuelle's MI:
Anonymous, long out of print, rem ains the
only biography of William Volker, and as
such, is critically impor tant to
understanding the man. Scholars,
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Main, Second and Third S tr eets

Kansas City, Missouri

Page from a W illiam Volker & Company catalog, 1939-1940, in the
Jackson County Historical Society's Research Library.
nonetheless, will find the book
di sappointing for its lack of
documentation and its use of imposed
dialogue. TvIr. Cornucllc was not an
historian, but an ad mirer of I\1r. Volker,

which may help explain his oftcnsimplistic explanations of Mr. Volker's
motivations. There probab ly is no way to
di scern all the complexities of Volker's
life, but future students might begin by
addressing some basic questions: First,
who was Herbert C . Cornuclle? The
au thor left no clue as to his identity. \I\fhy
did he write the book, and why was it
published at a prcss in Caldwell, Idaho?
By starting there, and by placing William
Volker in historical context, he beco mes a
mu ch more compl ex character. Howeve r
unique and generous, he comes to
resembl e a man of his time, the
Progressive Era.
Progressivism, as explained by the
authors of Nation of N ations, emerged as
a political forcc in the 1890s and
conti nued to shape politics through
vVorid War 1. The movement sought to
ad dress co ncerns spawned by America's
rapid industrialization, urbanization, and
immigration around the turn of the

century. Progressives mixed a liberal
concern for the poor and working class
with conservative efforts to stabilize
business and avoid social chaos.
Progressivism was a movement of great
scope and diversity, but rested, as historian
Alan Brinkley writes, on an identifiable
se t of central assumptions: notably, a
belief in the idea of progress and that
society was capable of improveme nt.
Progressives wanted to create a "good
society" along middle-class lines, and
importantly, thought that government
should play a role in the process.
Thus, it is interes ting to note that in
add ition to his great acts of generosity,
William Volker also was the principal
backer of the nonpartisan C ivic Resea rch
Institute, which played a leading role in
securing Kansas C it),'s 1926 Cit)' C harter
and that found irregularities in city
acco unts during the 1930s. ]n 191 8,
Volker funded the small Public Service
Institute, an elite board of civic leaders
who sought to apply political science to
city government. In addition, he had
ser ved as the first president of the Boa rd
of Pardons and Paroles, established in
1908 following an investigation of Kansas
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Ci t}" s pardon and parole sys tem. Under
Volker's leadership, the board acquircd a
130-acre f.1rm to supplement the city
workhollse. It was Volker who employed
an investigator to find jobs fo r parolees,
believing as he did that no prisoner
should be paroled without one. He also
helped establish a separate reformatory for
women, purchased sewing machines, and
hired an instructor to teach the wOInen
how to use them.
In April 1910, the Board of Pa rdons
and Paroles was expanded by cit)'
ordin ance into the Board of Public
\'Vclfare, said to be the first such
municipal agency in the United States. It
stated its purposes as meeti ng "the city's
obligations toward s the unemployed, the
poo r, the sick and delinquents." The
board's many activities ranged from
collecting data on social conditions in the
com munity to establishing playgrounds
and providing legal aid. William Volker
was so cen tral to formation of the board
that he won singu lar praise «as the
grea test inspiration factor in the progress
of the board's work."
Volker also served for fourteen yea rs
on the Kansas City School Board, where
he advocated free milk for the
undernourished, ope n-air classroom s,
inclusion of gymnasi ums and auditoriums
in schools, and vocational training so
graduates could get jobs.

Volker gave generously to the
Helping Hand Institute, located in
the River Market area. Today the
building is being converted 10 loft
apartments. Photo courtesy
David W. Jackson.
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It is instructive, as well, to think
about the types of gifts VViUiam Volker
gave; ofte n, the), seem inte nd ed to help
people help themselves through
employment or education. T his suggests
that Volker embodi ed the ideals of a
Progress ive Era reformer. Future students
would do well to study Vo lker's life as it
intersects with Progressive E ra refofm
and, perh aps, the mach ine politics of Tom
Pendergast. N o tably) Vo lker's nep hew,
Harold "',.t. "Hal" Luhnow, w ho took over
the company presidency in 1937, was a
key leader in the anti - Pcndcrg.lst
movement of th e late 19305 and early
19405. 1n a recent article in Ka'Wsmolltb:
Ajoll1"l1ll1 ~/RegioJ/al His/ol)'. Anton K.
Jacobs makes an intriguing comparison of
the philanthropic styles of Volker and
Pendergast llnd notes how strikingly
Volker fits the model of the Protestant
Capitalist fo rmulated by German
sociolog ist lvIax Weber.
Herbert C . Cornuelle acknowledged
in the first few sentences of his foreword
that "the story [of !vIr. Anonymous] is
incomplete and fragmentary because
\t\Tilliam Volker kept his own counsel
[andlleft no record of hi s doings. Even
his wife had no access to Illany of his
secrets." Cornuellc wrote that his work
relied heavily o n an unpublished
manusc ript by Harold Luhnow. In a cover
letter to that manuscript, dated
Septcmber 15, 1948, Luhnow wrote that
he had "spent considerable time" that
August "to ge t dow n on paper" the story
of !vIr. Volker. He called his manuscript a
Ufirst dra ft" and said he was submitting it
"to our execll tive s and road salesmen for
their criticism." Luhn ow wrote that he
also was g iving a copy of the Inanuscript
to Volker's widow, Rose Roebke Volke r,
and hoped to add a chapter "on !VII'.
Volker as seen through the eyes of his
wife." Such a chapter, No. 10, appears in

M,: AnonymolfS.
Interestingly, Luhnow mentioned that
he already had an author in mind for the
writing of what he called lithe real book"
about 1\1r. Volker. That author was Rose
Wilder Lane, a well - known jo urn alist and
libertarian who had written the first
biography of Herbert Hoover. Rose
Wilder Lane was the daug hter of
Missouri children's author Laura Ingalls
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Roselawn is more than just the home located at 3717 Bell Street; it is an
undisturbed wooded estate surrounded o n all sides by subdivisions. Will
Roselawn be saved for future citizens to appreciate, or will it, too, be
subdivided? photo courtesy David W. Jackson.
''''ilder and was best known for her works
Give M e Liberty and Tbe Discovery of
Freedom. L uhnow's hope that Lane would
write "the rea l book" did not materialize,
but it could explain why /lib: Anonymous
was published originaUy by The Caxton
Printers, Ltd., in Caldwell, Idaho. At the
time, Ca..\'ton Printers was well known
nationally for publishing works by
promine nt libertarian s, including Rose
Wilder Lane. In 195 4, Caxton Printers
published Lane's book Give Me Liberty.
That M}: Anonymo/lS was re- issllcd in
paperback so metime after 1958 by the
conservative H enry Regnery Company in
Chicago and that much of the assets of
thc Volker C harities Fund were disbursed
in the 1970s to the conservative Hoover
Institutio n within California's Stanford
University suggests another avenue for
future inquiry.
Harold Luhnow wrote that the need
for a biography of William Volker "was
self evident." When hi s hopes that Rose
Wilder Lane would write the book did
not materialize, he apparently turned to
Herbert C. Cornllelle. A recent interview
with Cornuelle's widow, Jea n Cornuelle of
Hon olulu, Hawaii, an swers many

lingering question s about the author. H e
was born in Ci ncinnati, on March 25,
1920, and grad uated in 1941 from
Occidental College in Los Angeles with a
degree in economics. In 1942, he earned a

A gatepost at the entrance to
Roselawn. Photo courtesy
David W. Jackson.
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graduate degree in government
management from the University of
Denver and then moved to Kansas Cit}' to
work for cit}' manager L.P. Cookingham.
Mter a short time, he went to work for
Kansas City's Civic Research Institute,
which had built a reputation as an
independent resea rch group that studied
all phases of local government. Harold
Luhnow was on the board.
Cornucllc was not in Kansas Cit)' for
long, although while there he did ass ist in
a study of the Kansas City Police
Department, published by the Civic
Research Institute in 1943. He left
Kansas City for military ser vice in World
\,yar 1I and did not rehml perma nently.
Following the war, he took a job in
Detroit und later in New York. It was
so metime in the late 19405 that he
received a call from Harold Luhnow, who
had moved to California in December
1949. Company headquarters also were
moved there, as was the Volker Charities
Fund. According to Jean Cornllelle,
Lllhnow asked her husband to move to
California to flln the Volker Charities
Fund, which he did. It was in that
position, while living in San IvIateo,
Calif, that he wrote j\lh: /iI/onymous.
"He was mu ch taken with IV11". Volker
and his attitudes and beliefs and
everything else," Jean COl'lluelle said. She
said she and her husband had met Volker
and his wife, Rose, when they were living
in Kansas C ity and that they admired
them both. "You know they lived in the
sa me house that they started out in,» she
said of Roselawn. "Talk about somebody
with no pretense, why, there they were."
J ean COrI1uelle described MI:
/iI/onymous as a "labor of love" that her
husband wrote after it was suggested to
him by Harold Luhnow. He wrote the
book in about a year, she said, after
co nducting num erous interviews. Jean
Cornuelle said she proofread the book.
Herbert Cornuelle Jeft the Volker
Fund in 1953 to become vice president of
the Hawaiian Pineapple Company. At age
38, he beca me its president and changed
the name to the Dole Pineapple
Company. In 1963 , }'vIr. Comuelle joined
the United Fruit Company in Boston as
vice president and fOllr years later became
its president. Then, two years later, he

OUR.NAL
returned to Hawaii as executive vice
president of the Dillingham Corp., wh ich
engaged in real estate and natural
resources development. He became
president in 1970. In 1982, he joined the
James Campbell Esta te, a private tru st
that managed land holdings in Hawaii
and twelve other states. He retired as
chairman in 1990.
IvIr. Cornuelle also served as
chairman of the University of H awaii's
regents and was a director or trustee of
many cOlllmunity and charitable
organizations. In 1979, he helped fOfm
the Council of Competitive Economy, a
business group that, among other things,
opposed the federal government's bailout
of the financially ailing Chrysler Corp.
He died in Honolulu in August, 1996.
COrI1uelle's biography of William
Volker had long bee n out-or-print when
the Junior \l\'ol11 cn's Symphony Alljallce, a
volunteer auxiliary founded in 1961 to
promote the Kansas City Symphony,
decided to re-issue the book and offer it
for sale as part of its annual Symphony
Designer's Showhouse. The showhouse is
a fund- rai sing project for the Kan sas City
Symphony. It unfold s every year as
volunteers enlist interior designers and
landscapers to refurbish an area home.
Tours then are offered for a small fcc .
In the case of Roselawn, current
owner Jjm \I\'ells, a retired anesthesiologist
with a lifelong interest in history and
antiques, hoped th e Showhouse would
attract a buyer for the property. Wells
placed the estate on the market about five
years ago and has said that he wants to
find a buyer who will preserve not only
the hOllse, but Roselawn's surrounding 2.1
acres, which always have been part of its
charm. Two trees on the estate, a downy
hawthorn and a golden rain tree are
included on Chuck 13rasher's list of
uChampion Trees of Greater of Kan sas
Cit)'." A ginkgo also has been a special
favorite. Roselawn too k its name from the
many varieties of roses that Volker's
father, Frederick, planted there. The
house is a "Kansas City shirtwaist" - brick
on the first story, wood shingle on the
second - built in 1889 in the Mellier
Place Subdivision, platted in 1887 by
W alter G. NIellier. The carriage barn and
summerhouse were added in about 1907.
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Rose Roebke Volker deeded the
house to the University of Kansas
Endowment Association after she moved
to Holton, Kansas, her hometown, to live
with a sister in 1965. Wells purchased
Roselawn from the end owment
association in 1969. He subsequently
married and lived there with his wife,
Joan, and their children until 1977, when
they moved to the Valentine
neighborhood. For many years, \"Iell,
father, Ray Wells, co ntinued to live in the
ca rriage barn, which Wells had converted
into three apartments. Over the years, he
rented the apartments, as well as the
house. In 1984, Wells paid the application
fee to have the house placed on the
Kansas City Regi ste r. On Jan. 17, 1985,
the Cit)' Council adopted Ordinance No.
57354, officially designating Roselawn an
Historic Kansas City Landmark. Jim
Wells' efforts to preserve Roselawn's home
and gardens} and the dedicated work of
the Junior \I\'om en's Symphony Alliance
to refurbi sh the estate and introduce it to
the public, serve as reminders that
individuals can make a positive difference
in a community.
Will Roselawn be saved or will the
estate be subdivided and developed ?
Allowing future generations of Kan sas
C itialls to appreciate Roselawn as one of
Kansas City's charming features would be
:t befitting legacy for th at most generous
of citi zens, \"-'iUiam Volker.

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
to eomplementthisjOURN/lL artide is
f1'llflilable at w7.lYl.ujeos.OIg.
Shirl Kasper, a director of the
Jackson Count)' Historical Society} is a
doctoral ca ndidate in U.S. history at the
University of Colorado-Boulder. She is
author of /innie Oakley, a biography; and
co-author of Kamas City: /in /lmeri((l11
SloI),. A former fea ture writer at The
Kansas Cily Slm; she lives in the Volker
neighborhood, just across the street from
William Volker's Roselawn.
Kasper's full-length, fully sourced
article is avai lable in the Jackson County
Histori cal Society's Archives and
Research Library.
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JEFFERSON HIGHWAY: THE PALM TO PINE
VACATION ROUTE OF AMERICA
BY CAROL BOHL
At the turn of the ccnhlry, most roads
in America were dirt trails haphazardly
maintained by local counties and
townships. IVIissouri's state legislature had
not funded the building of any roads nor
bridges sin ce the Civil VVal'. But as mass
production made the price of a Nlodcl T
affordable to the lllasses, the need for
hard-surf.1ce roads became apparent.
In Tvlissouri the year 1907 brought a
series of new state laws sought to improve
roads at the coullty level. This included
establishing the office of State Highway
Engineer, provided for county hig hway
engineers, required auto licensing and
registration, and created a state road fund.
There were 180,000 registered
vehicles in the United States by 1910, but
less than 10% of the roads were improved
in any fashion. "Improvement usually
meant some grading or gravel. Conc rete
was virnmUy unknown as road material. A
rural road could be defined as the space
left between fencerows that a farmer
wasn't allowed to plow or plant. In good
weather the roads were terribly rough and
dusty; in wet weather they were lIsually
impassible. T here was no system of
interconnected roads. I\10st road s radiated
from important towns to bring the farmer
into town with his goods. When a person
wanted to go to the next town, he rode
the train."
In 1913, the state legislature created
the Missouri State Highway Department
and appointed a State Highway
Commissioner. The commissioner was to
devise specifications and design plans for
road construction. Inter-county seat "state
roads)) would be selected. The State
Highway Department furnished tools and
equipment for road construction, but
funding was still by local initiative. "By
the end of 1916,7,520 miles of roadway
or 7.6 percent of Missouri's total road
mileage had been 'hardsurfaced.'"
With the ever-growing popularity of
the automobile and the need for paved
roads, associations began to organize to
improve roads throughout the nation. The
first of these associations was the Lincoln

Highway Association, brainstofll1 of Carl
Graham Fisher who paved the
Indianapolis l\110tor Speedway with brick
in 1911. He dreamed of a Coast-to-Coast

111(\\\\ IlfllIDi

Thomas Jefferson Statue at the
Missouri History Museum, St. Louis,
Mo. photo courtesy David W.
Jackson.
Rock Highway and organized it in 1913
into the Lincoln Highway Association.
The directors began selecting the route)
which stretched from Time Square in
New York to Lincoln Park in San
Francisco 3,389 miles.

JEFFERSON HIGHWAY
ASSOCIATION
The support and excitement
generated by the success of the Lincoln
Highway Association soon spawned other
associations promoting improved roads
through their communities. Edwin
Thomas Meredith of Des l'v1oines, Iowa,
dreamed of a north-south road
connecting the Gulf of rvIexico with
Canada. Meredith was the founder of the
monthly farm journal Successful Farming.
He was excited by the increased potential
for world trade for f.1fJl1 goods brought by

the 1914 completion of the Panama
Canal.
E. T. Meredith was dedicated to
making f.1nn ing more profitable,
attractive, and prestigious and in 1920 was
appointed by Pres. ''''oodrow ''''ilson as
Secretary of Agriculture. He understood
that a paved road through the agriculnlral
heart of America would be a great bellcfi t
to fanners marketing their products. Nc\v
Orleans was especiaUy receptive to a plan
to increase the flow of products in the
Mississippi Valley.
l'vleredith suggested the hig hway be
named The Jeflcrso n to commemorate
Thomas Jeftcrson's vision in sec uring the
Louisiana Purchase in 1803. As New
Orleans was the capital of this vast
territory at the time of its transfer to the
United States, New Orleans was asked to
issue the call for the convention to
organize the Jefferson Highway.
The New Orleans Association of
Commerce distributed invitations to all
the states formed from the Louisiana
Purchase to send delegates to a
convention Nov. 15 and 16,1915. The
meeting in New Orleans attracted 650
representatives of states along the
intended route. Missouri had four
commiSSioners.
The Jefferson Highway Association
(JHA) organized to layout a route from
New Orlea ns to Winnipeg and
nicknamed it the "Palm to Pine
Highway." E. T. Meredith was elected the
first presiden t the first day. Meredith
agreed to edit a monthly journal entitled
the Jefferson Highway Declaration to
record the highway)s progress and inspire
work. On the second day, the main
terminal points were established: New
Orleans and Shreveport, Louisiana;
Muskogee, Oklahoma; Joplin, Kansas
City, and St. Joseph, I\1issouri; Des
Moines, Iowa; St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Minnesota; and Winnipeg, Canada.
As there was no significant federal or
state funding for connecting roads yet)
funding was the domain of the local
counties, townships, or associations. The
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JHA employed "the principles of Home
Rule in Local matters, State Rule in
larger co ncerns, and International Rules
in affairs of greatest moment," It

OURNAL
mark the network of cross-co untry routes
for travelers, Teams criss-crossed the
country marking the routes which they
called blazed trails. Jn 1917 Rand
McNall), published the first of the se ries,
entitled ''Auto Trails Maps-A g uide to the
Blazed Trails." The Jefferson Highway
appears on those maps.

JEFFERSON HIGHWAY IN
CASS COUNTY

The author and the Cass County
Historical Society are working w ith
the Jackson County Historical
Society and others to try and mark
the historical Jefferson Highway
route,
franchised to localities the lise of its pole
marks, signs, name and publicity. "In
return, the localities were to build and
maintain a 365-day road,"
TheJHA charged a mileage
assessment of 89 a mile per year frorn
1915-1918. It then changed to selling
individual 525 memberships in rural
di stricts and "Club memberships" in the
route's seven large cities with a goal of
rai sing S100,000 in five years.
The highway was meant to provide
f.'ulllcrs with decent roads for transporting

their goods to market and to encourage
trade between the North and South.
According to the 1917 edition of The
Times- Picayune Guide to New Orleans
the Jefferson Highway was envisioned as
an uninterrupted series of "beautiful paved
roads" stretching from New Orlea ns to
Winnipeg and beyond, The entire length
of the New Orleans-Houston portion of
highway was to be lined with palm trees,
There is a monument installed in 1917 by
the Daug hters of the American
Revolution at the intersection of St.
Charles Avenue and Common St, in New
Orleans to mark the southern end of the
ighway.
A Rand McNall), Co. draftsman,
ohn G, Brink, proposed the company

Road boosters in Cass County
followed the trend of organizing to lobby
for improved roads to pass throug h their
communities. Represe ntatives from
Creighton, Garden City, and
Harrisonville attended a meeting in
Clinton in February of1915 to promise
thousands of dollars towards a rock road
to connect Springfield with Kansas City.
This was designated the Osage Valle),
Highway and would be eligible for
impending state and federal leg islation.
Twenty Harriso nville Road Boosters
attended a meeting in Nevada of the
Ozark Trails Association in July of 1915.
William Bennett Scruggs, who was called
"The Good Road s 'Bug,''' led th e group
from thi s area. The purpose of the
association was to improve road s in
Southwest Ivlissouri ,
The federal government provided a
national impetus for road improvements
with the Federal Aid Road A et sig ned by
Pres. ''''ilson in 1916. It meant to
establish a national sys tem of interstate
highways by providing money for rural
post roads, To receive funding a state had
to have an adequate and competent state
highway department and follow federal
specifications. In Ivlarch 1917, IvIissouri
passed th e Hawes Road Law to bring the
state in line for funding,
Despite the State Highway
Department's enlarged responsibilities for
standardizing construction specifications
and marking routes, the various county
highway hoards, town ship road districts
and special road districts still shouldered
much of the burden , The counties had to
purchase rig hts-of-way, pay half the cos ts
of a project, and half the maintenance.
Their money came from local perso nal
and property taxes placed into a road and
bridge fund, as well as from bond issues,
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The Jefferson Highway Association
had been busy organi zi ng its members. In
February of 1916, W.B. Scruggs,
President of the Cass County Good
Roads Association and one of the fo ur
IVlissouri directors of the Jeftcrson
Highway Association, traveled to Kansas
City to meet with President ''''oodrow
Wilso n to lobby for fedeml suppo rt of
rock roads,
The first mceting of the JHA
directors was scheduled for Feb, 3 in
Kansas C ity, lVlissouri) to take advantage
of the fact that Pres, Wilson was in tOWIl .
The nati onal directors of the JHA voted
to propose a double route from Jo plin:
one throug h l\1issouri and Cass County
and one through eastern Kansas, It was
reported that Kansas would probably
finish paving its route first as neither
Vernon, Bates, nor Cass had taken steps
toward building their sections yet.
The heated debate between both
sides of the border led to it being reported
in the March 1916 publication The Road!l1aker as "an old- time border play, which
recalled incidents of si.;x ty years ago." The
final decision was to be determin ed by
which side had the most miles of surf:1ccd
road by Labor Day, The magazine
reported, "There will be another
Lawrence raid long about Labor Day,"
Strong arguments raged in th e
county throughout l\/la rch and April of
1916 concerning whether funding for
rock roads should be cou ntywide or
township-by- township, An editorial in
the Cass COl/nly D emocral urged perso ns
to join the Cass County Good Roads
A ssociation for 51 to lobby for a
countywide plan, This would set the
precedent to build the Jefferson Hig hway
and other rock road s to similar widths
and surfaces,
Scruggs finally dropped the drive for
a countywide plan. IVlemories of the
"moody Bonds" fiasco in the 1870s
proved too strong. Scruggs said, liThe
majority of the voters see m to still be
'sore' from the 'skinning' they got when
the 'old railroad bonds' were tied to
them ." He urged those in each town ship
where the hig hway wi.ll co me to get bus)'
and organize special road districts,
Represe ntatives fro m each Cass
County Township met in Harrisonville in
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late April to liste n to M . V. Carroll speak
about his success in gu iding Saline and
Pettis Counties to build countywide roc k
roads and manage bond campaigns to
finance th em. T he directors of the var iolls
townships then went into executive
session and drew up a plan for all to work
together. T'hey petitioned the county
court to pave 240 miles of roads laid so
that no section-line road would be morc
than three mil es from a rock road. A bond
issue of one million dollars would be
issued with a five-year completion date.
They ordered 1,000 membership buttons
for boosters of rock roads to purchase at
S1 each to finance the bond campaign
and pay the county's assess ment for
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mile of road in each of the 75 counties
the highway crossed. There was no cost
for the machinery, just for the material,
labor, and fuel. W .B. Scruggs would
decide where the mile of free road would
go. C la rkson was in Harrisonville to show
how the financial investment would pay
huge dividends. He beg.m to set up a
county committee to work with other
cou nties in states the highway traversed.
In July 1916, federal engineer B. H.
Burrell from the U.S. Office of Public
Roads came to Cass County to lie out a
countywide system of paved roads and
estimate its cost. He stated that the cost
to maintain 365-day roads wou ld be close
to the same budget of 560,000 now spent

The Jefferson Highway went right through downtown Raytown, Mo" as
seen from this view from the late '920s taken by Dick Millard Sr. for the
book Results of County Planning (PHX 9393).
promoting the Jefferson Highway. The
newspaper declared, "1 t was the greatest
day's work ever accomplished by :'lIly body
of men in Cass County."
In May of 1916, the Jefferson
Highway Associa tion announced that a
dem onstration train would be sent to Cass
County within 60 days of receiving 50%
of the county's assess ment of S9.00 per
mile. General I\1anager of the Jefferso n
Highway Association, J. D. C larksoll, said
that the association was building a sample

to maintain our "disgracefill sys tem of
roads."
Burrell's report to the country arrived
in October 1916. It stated that, Umoney
spent in dragging and grading is being
very largely wasted in improper work
done at improper times. The main roads
are inches deep in du st during a dry spell,
and quagmires after a short rain. The
writer saw a six-mile-long wheel rut, six
inches deep, made by a si ngle light ca r on
the Jefferson Highway after a .4 inch
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rain." He recommended a vote in the
Nove mber ge neral election to abolish
township organization of roads. If it
passes, the cOllnty will offer one million
dollars in road bonds.
Just before Christmas of 191 6, the
national JHA announ ced that there would
be two routes between Kan sas C it)' and
Joplin - the easte rn Kansas route through
Pittsburg and the western IvIisso uri route
through Harrisonville, Butler, Lamar,
Nevada, Ca rthage, and Joplin.
Popular ways to drum up interest and
enthusiasm along the Jefferson Highway
were road rallies. T he Jefferson Highway
Association issued a Good Roads
Proclamation !V!ay 1, 1917 which should
have been observed in all 89 counties,
parishes and municipalities that co mposed
the Jefferson Highway which ran through
seven states and provinces, 264 vi llages,
towns and cities on its 2,600 miles. All
those along the route in Cass County
were asked to spruce up the road for the
Relay Sociability Run which would start
in Winnipeg on May 14. "All loya l
Jefferson Highway neighbors in good
fellowship and the Jefferso n Highway
Spirit proceed Voluntarily, Cheerfully and
Harmoniously to the Highway and
produce the best possible conditions. "
NIeanwhile there was a contest
behveen two routes of the highway from
H arrisonville to Lee's Summit. The UEast
Route" went through Pleasant H ill.
Representatives of the townships the
route traversed met in June 1917 to
pledge S7,000 towards the premium of
517,000 needed to claim the route. The
route would be built to the specifications
recomrnended by Federal Engineer
Burrell in his report to th e State Highway
Department. It was sugges ted bids could
he let in three- mile lengths to four
different contracto rs to speed its
constructi on.
H owever, Jefferson Highway Director
J.D. C larkson announced in April of 1918
th at the "West Route" to Lee's Summit
would be the oOicial route. It wen t past
the D. M. Gregg Farm and was 10 miles
shorter and a more direct route. Some 60
members of the Jefferson Highway
Association lived along this stretch and
wanted to see it rocked soon. "This is a
greater number of members than lives on
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The bridge across the LiHle Blue at LiHle Blue, Mo., as seen from this
view from the late 1920s taken by Dick Millard Sr. for the book Results
of County Planning (PHX 9396).
any portion of the same highway of similar
length, between Winnipeg and New
Orleans," Clarkson stated.
The Gregg Farm, called the "Show
Window Farm", was featured in 1919 in it
magazine entitled The Country Gentleman.
Gregg told how he had worked to get the
route of the Jeflcrson Highway to come past
his fann. He attributed 60 percent of the
sales of his shorthorns to the f.1Ct that
travelers pass a mile and it half of his 6nn
on "The Vacation Route of America,lI
In March 1919, the Missouri
Legislature passed the McCulioughMorgan Act which amended the Hawes
Law by providing for a Highway
Superintendent who would generally
oversee the State Highway Department. It
increased the state road system to 6,000
miles and guaranteed each county at least
two state roads totaling at least 50 miles.
InJune of1919, a meeting in
Harrisonville at the Courthouse explained
the state's new McCullough Road Law. The
law shOlJd speed the building of rock roads
in the county, and it provided assistance in
each county to build 50 miles or more of
roads. The roads must be approved by the
State Highway Bmud and be up to its
standards. State Road No.1 from

Harrisonville to Belton was the first rock
road in the state to obtain recognition frorn
the State Highway Board.
Harrisonville Attorney James S. Brierly
spoke in Butler in July, 1919 about the
desire for a good rock road to connect
HarrisonviUe and Belton. Special road
districts were being formed in the county to
rock roads. There was a strong desire to
rock the Jeflcrson Highway between
I-Iarrisonville and the Bates County line.

STATE AND FEDERAL
FUNDING INCREASE
Complete surveys of the 6,000 mile
systcm in Missouri were completed by
1921. There were 300,000 vehicles in the
state by 1920, and road building progress
was slow. The Highway Department,
Governor Gardner, and the lVlissouri Good
Roads Federations spearheaded an intensive
campaign for a 560 million state bond issue
to "Lift Missouri Out of the Mud." It
passed in 1920 in 61 of the 114 counties
and provided much-needed revenues to
advance the state road systcln more rapidly.
Transportation inadequacies nationwide had been brought to light during
World War I. The railroad system was
brought almost to a halt by monumental
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traffic congestion in the East. At the end of
the Will', action was imperative to create a
coherent network of trunk highways and
not just piecemeal improvement of loc:tl
roads.
"The 2 million motor vehicles of 1915
became almost 10 million in 1920." The
Centennial Road Law of1921 marked the
final step in the tml1sition from local to state
control over road construction. It detailed a
llSOO-mile system of primary hard surf.'lccd
roads to connect the principal cities. A
secondary system of 6,100 miles of graded
earth and gravel would interconnect aU
county seats.
The Federal Highway Act of 1921
appropriated $75 million of which each
state had to speci~' 7 percent of their total
road mileage to receive federal aid, marking
the beginning of the Federal-aid primary
hjghway system. 'rhus in 1922 the Ivlissouri
State Highway Department along with
federal aid began to lift Missouri of the
mud.

MARKlNGAND
NUMBERING HIGHWAYS
By the late 1920s many highway routes
were marked with colored bands and
highway logos placed on trees and
telephone poles. The map of the United
Statcs in 1924 sported a dense and unruly
matting of named roads. The Jeflerson
Highway logo of a blue-white shield and
blackJH was one of over 30 logos. In 1924,
state highway officials from across the
country were meeting to discuss a national
number system for highways and a uniform
style of regulatory and warning signs.
The tenth annual meeting in January of
1924 of the Jefterson Highway Association
in New Orleans, Louisiana celebrated the
completion of the highway through the
state. It was the ftrst state to complete the
routei lVlinnesota would be a distant second.
The celebration fudged a little as the route
frorn downtown New Orleans to the Gulf
of Mexico would not be finished for
another few years.
But just as these routes were finally
bei ng completed as paved roads, a new
numbering system replaced the signs and
markers of the uJeflcrson Highway" and
"Pine to Palm" with state and federal
numbers.
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By the fall of 1925, a plan for
numbered highways had been hammered
out. East-west roads were to be evennumbcrcdj north-south would be odd. All
the federal highways would be identified
by the now famili ar federal shield. The
individual states would number their own
state routes as they saw fit." With the
completion of Highway 71 in Cass
County in 1927, the old Jeffe rson
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Highway marking and designation
disappeared from maps.
Through the years the sig ns
disappeared and names changed. Brief
stretches of the original route and solitary
references to the nam e survive. \I\falkcr
Road south of 7 Highway in Cass County
retains a reminder that it was once part of
an Intcl'I1ational Highway as it is wider
than most gravel roads and has a harder
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surface. In Cass County, only Jefferso n
Parkway north of Harriso nville retains the
name. Jefferso n Street in Lec's Summit is
the sole vestige of the name left in
Jackson County. Such arc the rem nants 0 f
the drearn to create a Ubeautiful paved
road from New Orleans to Winnipeg."
And in it we find the strength of Am eri ca
to dream big drea ms and act on them.

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
10 complement this JOURNAL arlide;s ava ilable at 'ww'wjrhs.org.

Carol Bohl, Cass County Historical Society, is working to mark the historical route of the Jefferson Highway not only
through Cass County, but also Jackson County and other rvlissouri counties that the Highway went through. If you have
information, or would like to help in any way, contact Carol at 400 E. I\1echanic, Harrisonville, 1\'10.64701.
Boh!'s full-length, fully sourced article is a\<lilable in the Jackson County Historical Society's Archives and Research Library.

TRACING THE JEFFERSON HIGHWAY IN JACKSON COUNTY
Here arc driving directions for the approximate modern -day route through Jackson County (with approximate present-day
municipalities listed to the left):
The Jefferson Highway traversed into Jackson County from Cass County, which is where present- day
Hwy 291 crosses the county line.
Lee's Summjt
Go west on Stuart Road to Jefferson Street and go north to 2nd Street. Go east and cross the tmin
tracks to Douglas Street. Go north, and fork west onto Lee's Summit Road after crossing Colbern.
Travel Lee's Summit Road to Gregory Boulevard (the intersection where Truman IVledical Center-Kansas City (cast)
Lakewood is located). Go west and fork onto Little Blue Road. Continue west to Noland Road . Travel
north on Noland and then west on Little Blue Road, which winds northwest h i \l\Ioodso l1 Road.
Raytown
Go nor th on ''''oodson to 63rd Street, then west on 63rd into downtown Raytown. Go north on
Raytown Trafficway, which merges into the old Raytown Road as you travel northwest.
Kansas City
The exact route of the Jefferson Highway is speculative because we have not discovered a map showing
these details. The route most likely followed Raytown Road northwest beyond the point where it might
also be named lVlanchester (just before Stadium Drive). Go west on Stadium Drive through the L eeds
District to 27th Street where Chelsea intersects (1 -70 intersects in thi s area, so sticking to the route
may be a challenge). Go west on 27th to lVIain. Go north on NIain and when YOli get into the City
Market area, go west to Broadway and cross the Broadway Bridge (formerly the Hannibal Bridge).
Missouri State
Jefferson Highway went northeast along what is 1-35 today and on to Des l'vloines, St. Paul, Bemidji
and Winnipeg.
There was at least one article in the Independence Examiner every day in 1916 relating to some type of roadwork in Jackson
County. In a curso ry survey, only two articles remotely came close to the portion of road considered the Jefferson Highway:
February 23, 1916: 1111<I'-COllllly Highway (mentions briefly the road froin the Jackson Count)' Home for the Aged and Infirm
on Lee's Summit Road to Harrisonville) and !vIay 9,1916: Improvemtlll af flome (mentions road near the Jackson County
Home; morc than likely Lee's Summit Road). Articles about roads seem to dwindle nea.r the end of the year.
The E. M. Stayton and N. T. Veatch Collection of newspaper clippings on Jackson County's Highway System begins
around 1927. The Jefferson Highway is mentioned occasionally (more study could be conducted on the two boxes of materials);
some of the maps printed at the time show Jefferson Highway south of L ee's Summit ... others show this stretch as State
Highway 35.
Missouri State
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OLD TIMERS WILL MISS IT
EDITED BY JAMES A. THARP

City Hall at 4th and Main Streets in Kansas City, Mo. (PHL698).
[Editor's Note: This article is
reprinted from the Kamas City (Mo.)
Tillles, 9 March 1890, p. 3. Mr. Tharp has
added in brackets information that he
uncovered through research into other
local sources in order to try and make this
account more complete. Copies of his
research materials are on file in the
Historical Society's Archives.]
"Buildings, like men, frequently grow
to have vallie through association alone.
When they sta nd as the symbol of a
thought or as milestones, making a stage
of human growth, they take up an
individuality which is almost personality
and assume an added importance there
from. For this reason the news that the
"old cit)' hall" n1Ust give way to the new
ca me to the older citizens of Kansas City
yesterday with a sense of personal
bereavement. To them this old building
stood as a constant reminder of those days
when the present commercial metropolis
of the great west was but a steamboat
landing upon the banks of the l\1issouri;
of the time when all its ci tizens were
neighbors and friends and the

estrangements of city life had not come
between them. They could remember
when, modest as it now is, that doomed
structure was the pride of their hearts and
was confidently thought to be sufficient
for all time. lntimately interwoven with
its history could be traced many of the
events of the most vivid interest in their
own lives and hardly one could be found
who had not so mc especial reason for
holding it in dearest remembrance. The
widely varying uses to which such an
instihltion in a new and growing
com munity is always devoted, serving as it
did for court hOllse, church and town hall
in all that name implies, made thi s easily
possible, and brought it into the range of
many whom under present conditions it
would be comparatively unknown.
"From the incorporation of Kansas
Cit)' in 1853 unti l earl)' in 1857, the city
officers had their headquarters in a
modest frame building on the levee just
east from IvIain Strect. The burning of
thi s building in March of the latter year
made the building of a new cit)' haU
absolutely necessary and the matter was

given the serious consideration its gravity
demanded. After much discussion it was
determined to erect a city hall and market
house together and to place them upon
the public square. l\llissouri and
lndcpendence Avenues then formed the
sou thern limit of the city, while Broadway
limited it on the west and Forest Avenue
on the east. This made the selected
location pretty well out into the suburbs,
and there were those who contended that
it was a mistaken policy, which would
place such an important building so far
from the business center. The party of
progress, however, prevailed and the
public square was selected as the proper
site.
liThe co ntract for the new building
was secured by J[ohn] W. Ammonds, one
of the best known contractors and
builders of the cit)' at that time, and was
for 83,500. The structure was to be of
brick and was looked upon as a model in
its time. The first floor, with the exception
of the front, was arched over for the
market house, while the remainder was
given up to the city officers, with the hall
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in the second story and the priso n in the
basement. Shortly thereafter [20
November 1855] the legislature
established the Kansas City Court of
Common Pleas, the first step towa rd a
court of reco rd for the cit)'. This was a
court having jurisdiction over Kaw
township alone and co mbined the
functions of the present criminal and
circuit courts. The hall was then given up
to this court and offices had to be
provided for the clerk and marshal, said
marshal at that time co mprising the entire
police force of the township. This change
in the disposition of the officers made
necessary an addition to the office room
and this was done by filling in the arches
in the market hOllse and converting it into
a nurnber of room s. These arches can still
be traced by the filling builded [sic] in
and are all that is left as a reminder of the
city's first market hOllse.
"Under these conditions the building
was accep ted by the various officials for
several years, though the cons tant growth
of the city brought equally co nstant
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reminder th at it was
overcrowded. The main
hall, in addition to
being the courtroom,
was used for all public
meetings and on Sunday
the various religious
denominations llcld
services in their turn. At
this tim e the
.lVlethodi sts and
Catholics alone had
buildings of their own
and the others divided
the Sundays between
them by agrecment.
The 1892 City Hall at 411 Main Street, which was
This arrangement
torn down after the city moved to its present
brought the
location
at 414 East 12th Street in 1937 (PHM
Episcopalians on for
5569).
only every fifth Sunday,
that day being given
endea ring recollections of the few now
them because of their limited number at
alive who participated .
th at time. All charity balls and ga therings
"The origi nal build ing was done
of that description were also held at the
under the adm inistration of Colonel
II town hall" and it was from such
M[i1ton] J[amiso n] Payne, now president
associations as thesc that have grown the
of the gas company of this city [Ka nsas
City Gas Light & Coke Compa ny; Payne
was born 29 O ctob er 1829 in Christian
County, Kentucky, and died 17 July 1900.
He was mayor from 1855 to 1859 and
again in 1862.], and the next addition was
made by Mayor [George M .] Shelley,
who put up the south wing in whi ch
[Police] Chief[Th omas M.] Speers now
has his office, Shelley advancing his own
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G. M. Hopkins' Map of Kansas City, Mo., 1890 showing the location of
City Hall and the Market on the Public Square. Image courtesy the author.

The 1891-92 Jackson County
Courthouse covered a whole block
from 5th and 6th Streets and from
Oak to Locust Streets. In 1935 a
new courthouse was built on the
south side of 13th Street between
Oak and Locust and the 1891-92
structure was demolished in 1940
(PHM 5569).
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money for that purpose. [Shelley was born
in 1849 in Calloway County, Kentucky,
and died 21 August 1927. He was mayor
in 1878 and 1879; Speers was born 17
February 1834 ncar Saint Louis. and died
20 March 1896 in Kansas City. He was
city marshal in 1870 and 1871, and was
chief of police from 1874 to 1895.] For a
time during the holdings of the common
pleas court the mayor and council were
obliged to contract their business in the
building directly across Main Street, now
sporting the number 410. When that
court was abolished by the establishment
of the present courts [14th March 1871]
these officers returned and took up
quarters where the court had been. The
di sposition of the offices so rne time after
that was with the engineer, where the
captain's office now is, on the first floof;
the mayor held the chief's prese nt office;
the clerk was where Police Clerk
[William S.] Taylor now is, and the
comptroller occupied the room now llsed
by the clerk of th e police court. The
police court was on the first floor where
the main police office now is, while the
treasurer and auditor occupied the room
now used for a jail, their old vault being
one of the distinguishing marks of that
place and a general depository for stolen
goods. Until 1883 this arrangernent held,
and then the rllsh of business caused
them to begin to seek quarters elsewhere.
The chief exodus was about four years
ago, since which time it has virtually been
given over exclusively to the police.
"While all departments of the public
service and almost every public interest
during the past thirty years has been
centered in this old building, the most
intimate connection has been with the
police department. From the time when
[1870]lVlarshaIJohn F. [actually, John
G.) Hayden, under Judge [Jeremiah W .]
Jenkins of the .c ourt of common pleas,
comprised the police force of the city
down to the prese nt admirable force of
200 men, every minute of its history has
been connected with the !lold town hall."
"Excellent as has been this service
and widespread as has been the fame of
thi s force, the old building has been
singularly free from tragedies and from
tragic happenings. Chief Speers could
yesterday recall but two suicides within
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the jail and in neither case was the victim
which is so soon to give way to the spirit
of his own rashness a man of more than
of progress, which has left so little of the
ordinary importance.
city of their early lives sta nding. The
"The murder which is most generally
board of police cornmissioners yesterday
connected with thi s building occurred in
issued an order, which virtually declares
1868 [actually, on 9 March 1870] and was that the old town hall must go. They
that of1l1r. [Col. John) Wilder, then
ordered their clerk to advertise for bids
editor of the Journal, who was shot
for quarters to he used while that building
through the breast by one [James A./G.)
is being torn down, said building to be
Hutchinson, who felt himself aggrieved
loca ted between Wyandotte and Grand
by something that had been said of him
avenue and Third and Sixth Streets and
or his family in Wilder's paper. At the
to be leased for one year with a privilege
tilne of the shooting Wilder was standing
of three. This virtually seals its fate and in
ncar what is now the north entrance to
a short time the city, which has known it
th e building while Hutchinson was
so long, will know it no more. \¥ith it wiU
standing out on Fourth street. Wilder fell
go another and one of the strongest ties
at the first fire and died a few minutes
binding the Kansas City of the past and
after he had been carried inside.
present. Well [What] did an old
Hutchinso n was arrested, but died from
gentleman, whose life has been con nected
consumption before he could be brought
with nearly every vital interest in the
to trial. [Wilder was born about 1836 in
history of the city frorn its foundation, say
Concord, l'vIassachusetts. He had been
on yesterday when he heard of the
editor of the Daily Journal of Commerce
proposed destruction, 'There are only a
few of us left.'"
since 1867.]
"The police force has also been
[EdItor's note: The Kansas Cit)'
exceedingly fortunate as only two
Council voted part of a S500,000 bond
members have been killed outright during
issue be spe nt on a larger city hall on the
that tirne, l\1artin Hines [Hynes] who was same site at 411 Main Street. After
shot [on 30 December 1881] by [Henr),]
having spent nearly two years in
Clay Crenshaw, and Pat[rick] Jones who
temporary quarters in the Exchange
was killed [on 3 April 1882] by Tony [or
Building at 8th and Wyandotte, the city
George] Grant, a desperate Negro who is
moved in to the new city hall on October
now doing time in the county jail for
24,1892.]
grand larceny. [Hynes was horn in
between 1842 and 1845 in Ireland. He
had been a policeman in Kansas City for
nine years. Crenshaw was born 1843/44
in Jackson County and had been a stock
10 complemelll Ibis JOURNAL arlide is
dealer, a partner in a livery business, and a
available at 'W'w'lu.j(hs.org.
saloon owner. Jones was born about 1842
James A . Tharp is Reference
in Ireland. He had lived in Kansas City
Librarian
with the Mid-Continent
for twelve years and had been a policeman
Public
Library's
Genealogy Library
nearly nine years. Newspaper reports
located on 24 Highway in
consistently identified the murderer as
Independence, Missouri. In his spare
uGeorge Grant," although no Afri cantime, !vIr. Tharp is systematically
American resident of Kan sas City with
reading Kansas City newspapers and
that name has been identified. Speers, on
di
scerning interesting historical items as
the other hand, identified the murderer as
appear chronologically. JOURNAL
they
"Ton)' Grant," who might have been the
readers
may see add itional items that
person described in the 1882 city
Mr.
Tharp
uncovers in future issues.
dire ctory as "Grant, Anthony (Colored),
Tharp's
full), sourced article and
lab[orer), r[esides) river bank, n[ear]
copies of original source tnateria ls are
Henning [Street, in the West Bottoms.]
available in the Jackson Count}'
"From these associations it can
Historical
Society's Archives and
readily be gathered why the older citizens
Research
Library.
hold in such high regard this building,

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
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SAME "DAWN," BUT NEW DAY AT
LANDMARK HOTEL PHILLIPS
BY PAT O'NEILL
Through a world waf and the
still perched between the staircases
of a wave. Her arms are stretched high
evolution of knee-high skirts and boxy
above her head to hold a torch. She is a
leading to the mezzanine in the main
lobby. Dawn, mythical mother of stars,
automobiles, the Glennon Hotel stood on
symbol of the warmth and hospitality of
the northwest corner of 12th and
represents Dreyer's ideal woman. One of
the Hotel Phillips.
Baltimore in downtown
Earl), in 1931, radio
Kansas City as an enduring
speakers were installed in
symbol of 19th-century
the hotel. This was done
elegance. Its narrow, neatly
with a central receiving
outfitted guestrooms provided
station connected to
local quarters for visiting
loudspeakers hidden in
financiers and burlesque stars.
walls and chandeliers.
On the street level wefe firstPainters, decorators,
rate barbershops and clothiers,
plumbers, drapery
one of th em a haberdashery
installers, carp et layers,
owned briefly by an up-and plasterers and carpenters
comer by the name of Harry S
moved to the music as the
'Ti:uman.
Phillips came to
In January 1929 the
co mpletion. The music
downtown landmark was
seemed to build a mood of
leased to Charles E. Phillips, a
inspiration and pride in
longtime hotel and apartment
their work. No employer
among the many
builder. Mr. Phillips
comrnissioncd Bailiet &
subcontractors, nor the
Phillips Building
Lauck to desig n a newer, more
modern stru cture, to be called
C ompany, co mplained
the Phillips H ouse Hotel.
about this cheerful
And, not long before the stoc k
atmosphere.
market crashed, the old
The hotel's grand
Glennon fe11 - razed b), hand
opening on February 23,
in just 28 da),s.
1931, included more than
In 1930 the emerg ing
500 dinner gues ts and 210
skeleton of Kansas City's
houseguests. The Phillips
newest and tallest hotel could
HOllse H otel was the
be seen from neighborhoods
tallest hotel in Kansas Cit)'
30 blocks awa),. As Phillips'
at that time with 20 floors
and 450 rooms. It was
namesake took shape, the city
buzzed about th e announ ced
built for a total of 81.6
amenities. An "invisible"
million. A Ce ntral High
ceiling was created with black
School graduate named
mirrors that gave an illusion of
IVla,xine Tappan, who
height to the new lobb),'s
bccarne a nationally
ceiling. Elevato rs with a specd
kn own opera singer and
of 600 fee t per minute,
actress, made her first
Hotel Phillips from a postcard in the
polished herrin gbone flo ors
return performan ce in
Jackson County Historical Society's collections,
and walnut woodwork created
Kansas City in th e Cabana
an atmosphere of European
Room as part of the
the rnodels who posed for Dawn was
grand-opening celebration .
elegance and Kansas C ity hospitality.
Lillian Kincaid, a professional gymnast
As a last memorable embellishment
The hotel advertised "Room and Bath
for Two and a I-la1f" and became quite
Charles Phillips commissioncd Jorgen C .
and performer for Ringling Brothers
Circlls. Dawn is an 11 -foo t-high gilt
Dreyer, Kan sas City's leading sculptor at
popular am ong the working class.
figure of a winged girl, riding on the cres t
th at timc, to creatc the golden lady who is
Sheridan E. Ferrell became a beUbo}'
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3250,000 and
5300,000.
The Sir Loin
Room, fonnerly the
VValnut Room, mad e
its debut as a
steakhotlsc in 1954. A
suit of armor was
brought in as a
featured attraction . It
was a very popular
eating establishm ent
where one could ge t a
pretty fair meal for 75
cents.
C. Elliso n
Phillips, Jr., passed
Hotel Phillips lobby THEN. Photo courtesy
away in August 1957.
Helix Architedure and Design.
Robert L. Phillips
at the Phillips in 1932 and became th e
succeeded his brother as president and
managing director of the hotel. During
hotel's manager in 1938. He was given
the nickname "l\!hyor of 12th Street"
the 19605 a local D emocratic leader
named Bill Morris ran the hotel. Bill later
because of his sidewalk salutations. His
became the Lieutenant Governor of
motto was, "!vleet and greet everybody
l\1issouri.
and always smile, 'cause it don't cost a
!VIaIlY f.,mous faces have passed
thing."
The W alnut Room served as a busy
through the art deco-styled lobby of the
Phillips. Dwight D. Eisenhower stayed at
officers club during World War II. After
the hotel, and President Truman was
dinner, the ge ntlemen would retire to th e
known to "drop in" for a visit from time to
third floor, to the popular lounge called
time. Variolls se nators and governors
the Tropics. The sound of thunder was
stayed at the Phillips House, and screen
piped in, the lig hts fluttered, and a
stars such as H opalong Cassidy and
mechanical hula girl would emerge from
behjnd the bar a nd dance in a grass skirt
Wallace Beery were overnight gues ts as
while it rained behind the bar.
well.
By April 1971, the Phillips family
Three murals, painted by Daniel
had
considered converting the building
IVIadvlorris with the assistance off\1rs.
into offices or other such lIseful space.
IVlignon Worley, were di splayed on the
The large-convention business had taken
north wall of the new Pioneer Room in
1941. These murals depicted the arrival of a hit because of inadequate exhibition
space in Kansas City, and this had caused
carly settlers by covered wagon. The
the hotel to suffer over the previous five
Pioneer Room adjoined the mezzanine
and was used for dinners and meetings for years. On April 4, 1971, the Phillips
House Hotel closed after slightly more
up to 300 people.
In April 1946, a month -long laundry
than 40 years of Inemories. More than
100 guests stayed the final evening.
strike created chaos in the Phillips.
In June 1972, Michael
Dining rooms were converted into
Oppcnstein, own er of both the Phillips
temporary clothes drying rooms and six
House Jand and building, announced
family washers co mpensated in th e
plans to reopen the hotel. On O ctober 10,
basement.
On December 12, 1952, a fire broke
1972, the H otel Phillips opened 225 of its
384 room s following a 5500,000
out on the seco nd floor in a part of th e
renovation. The C rystal Room, a
building used by the hotel for repairing
mezzanine area, was redecorated and was
furniture, painting and other tasks. The
used for occasional special dinners and
fire destroyed the adjacent Ring-Side
dancing events. Televisions replaced the
Grill. The damage was estimated between
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radios in every room.
By 1977, th e PhiLlips was back o n th e
market. NIan), roo ms were in general
disrepair, and the hotel had only a 35
percent occupanc), level. The hotel was
sold to an Arka nsas- New IVlexico
partnership, whi ch planned extensive
renovations. \ IVithin a year, howe\'er, th e
Phillips H Ollse was up for sale again.
Only the 20th floor had been remod eled,
at a cost of S200,000. All the hotel's
furnishings were sold at auction.
On July 8, 1979, the Phillips H o use
was placed on th e National Register of
Historic Places, nominated as a class ic
example of art deco a rchitcchlrc. In
August 1979, the Land Clearance fo r
Redevelopment Authority of Kansas C ity
approved an 58 m illion Urban Renewal
Revenue Bond Issue for extensive
remodeling. Kansas C ity's image makers
wanted to return the Phillips HOllse to its
former elegant status in hopes of
awakening the city's sleepy central
business district.
Hotels appeared to be the golde n
investment for the 1980s. In December
1979, the Phillips House was sold to
Phillips House A ssociates, Ltd. This
association was based in Arkansas and
comprised 35 limited partners. The
revenue bonds were sold to the Parham
Company in Little Rock, Arkansas, in
May 1980. T he sale of the bonds helped

Hotel Phillips lobby NOW. Photo courtesy
Helix Architecture and Design.
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to finance the most extensive renovation
of the Phillips House ever undertaken to
that time.
A S9 million renovation bega n in
June 1980, and the hotel unofficially
reopened just one day before the targeted
nine-month renovation period expired.
The newly renovated Phillips House
Hotel celebrated its grand-ope ning
ceremonies o n lVIa), 1) 1981.
About every other wall was removed
to create 217 parlor- bedroom suite s
instead of the former 360 roOIllS. The
"invisible" cei ling, the golden lady and the
original walnut paneling in the mezzanine
remained. The Sir Loin Room became
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HarryT's Lounge. The hotel received
code and safe ty updates and handicap
accessibility improvements. No changes
were made to the exterior.
Feasibility studies projected a
promising economy, but didn't anticipate
the chill that followed. The underfinanced, overspent project couldn't
weather the cold snap in the economy. It
f.1iled to maintain a successful occupancy
level and hotcll1lanagement cha nged
three times in si;x mon ths. The money was
spent and contractors were not paid when
the hotel reopened in April 1981. The
developers, who had no experience in the
hotel business, took refuge in bankruptcy
court. It was the first time a Kansas City
Redevelopment Authority bond issue
defaulted, On July 1, 1988, the Phillips
House Hotel was sadly closed again.
In the autllmn of1990, the Phillips
House reopened as the Radisson Suitc
Hotel. Great pains werc taken to keep the
original art dcco look intact. The elegance
was carried into Walt Bodine's
Steakhousc on the lower level, named for
a local personality and connoisseur [In
Novernber 2002, Bodine was the re cipient
of the Jackso n County I-listorical Society's
Jane Flynn Lifetime Achievement Award
presented for hi s Inany years of
commitment to sharing the hi story of our
region throug h books and engaging radio
broadcasting]. The Radisson became the
Hotel Phillips in 1998 and was put "p for
sale, as it had again fallen on hard time s.
l'vlarcus Hotels and Resorts, a division
of the Marcus Corporation of1\1ilw;\ukee,
purchased the hotel in May 2000, closed
the property in September 2000 and
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Hotel Phillips' Crystal Ballroom THEN. Photo (ourtesy Helix Architecture and Design.
completed a 520 million renovation of the
property from top to bottom.
The extensive renovation of the 193 1
building into a sophisticated, urban,
boutique hotel focused on upholding the
design styles of its original art deco, art
nouveau influences. Hclix Design of
Kansas City (then called Folklls Design)
created the interior transformation that
celebrates the past yet exceeds current
expectations for luxury hotels.
The grand old Hotel Phillips

reopened once again on October 4, 2001,
to great aeclairn .
"Vlfe arc very proud of the f.1ct th at
the re storation was done right, with
loving attention to detail and a close cye
to make it comfortable and relevant to the
more soph isticated modern traveler." said
Paul Upchurch, Vice President of
Operations for IVlarclis Hotels. "It is our
desire to never sec the doors closed
again."

ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION
to (omplementthisjOURNAL nrticle is nvnilnblj~ at 'lu'W'luJ(hs.org.

Pat O'Neill is author of From the Bottom Up: The Stor), of the Irish in
Kansas City. He is founder and President of O'Neill Communications in
Kan sas City, a media-focused public relations finn that specializes in oldfashioned publicity, understandable, professional business writing, and
executive media training. 1\1r. O'Neill also currendy serves as secretary for
the Jackson Count)' Historical Society Board of Directors.
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WILLIAM C. Q1JANTRILL: UPTON HAYS MAN?
BY LARRY WOOD
\,yjlliam E. Connelley said in his
1910 biography of William C. <2.\lantrill,
Ollantrill and the Border Wars, that the
Co nfederate guerri lla leader's command
was formed sometime around C hristmas
of 1861. In keeping with his decidedly
anti-Qlantrill bias, the author also
claimed that, prior to the beginning of
1862, the g uerrillas "acted as a lllob ... in
defiance of authority either civil or
military" and that they had Hno
organizatio n," While reccnt authors have
offered a more objective overall view of
QmntriU than Co nnelley did, they have
generally accepted Connelley's date for
formation of C2!.tantrill's guerrilla
command and have also tended to
perpetuate the idea that the comma nd
arose with no prior military organization
or authority. The available evidcnce,
however, shows that C2!Jantrili was a
noted rebclleader in the Jackso n County
area before C hristmas 0[186 1, and the
evidence also suggests that he may have
had more military authority than he is
usually given cred it for.
On December 30,1861, according to
the \"'yandotte (Kans.) Commercial
Gaze tte, a Federal detachment went to
the IVlorgan '!\Talker farm southeast of
Independence for the express purpose of
trying to capture Olmntrill. Already
known as a "rebel desperado," O1l<lI1trill
was thought to be hiding at the Walker
re sidence because it was known that he
had kept his headqua rters there cvcr since
he had led a party of Kansas men into
Jackson Cou nty a year earlier with the
supposed aim of liberating '!\Talker's slaves
but had ended up betraying his cohorts to
the landowner and joining thc cause of
the South. The Uvillain O!lantreU" was not
at the '!\Talker ho m e when thc Federal
troops arrived on the evening of
December 30, but the fact that Union
officials knew the location of his
Uheadquarters" and the f.'lct that a
scou ting party had been organized five
days after Christmas for the explicit
purpose of tracking him down indica te

that he was probably well known to
Union officials some time before
December 25, 1861.
How much before is not clear, but the
available evidence suggests at least a

William C. Quantrill (PHXX 9241)
month. For example, the December 5,

1861, Leavenworth Daily Conservative
reported, "On Monda), last Up I-lays,
Renick, and OlI:lI1 trill ente red
lndependence with 200 men, robbed
several stores, and took possession of the
mails, coaches and horses on th e Kansas
City line." [Editor's note: that they
"robbed several stores" mayor may not be
entirely accurate.]
This incident may be the skirmish at
Independence that, according to the
O/jit-ial Rerords, occurred on Tuesday,
November 26, 1861. But, regardless of
thc specific date of th e raid, the 11latterof-fact tone of the newspaper report
implies that Union observers readily knew
all three of the partisan leaders involved
even at this ea rly stage of the war.
The "Up Hays" mentioned in the
report was, of course, Lieutenant- Colonel
Upton Hays of the First Cavalry
Regiment, Eighth Division! lVlissouri

State Guard. Often called the Jackson
Count)' CavalJ)' Regiment, the unit
entercd Confederate service the following
sum mer as the Sccond Regiment
I\1issouri Cavalry. However, in the late fall
of 1861 Hays was still aligned with the
State Guard. He had returned to his
home territory for the purpose of
recruiting and in response to incursions
from Kansas Jayhawkers that had
occllrred throughout the summer and
early f.111. Only two weeks earlier, on
November 14, 1861, Colonel "Doc"
Jennison and his notorious Seventh
Kansas Cavalr), had pillaged
lndcpendence, and on November 20 some
of th e Seventh Cavlary had ski rm ished
with Hays nea r his Jackson Cou nty hom e
and, after driving the rebel s oft: burned
his house. Also burned was the nearby
home of VViII i:Ull H. Gregg. who was
later a lieutenant under Ollantrill. Hays's
raid on Indepe nd ence in late November
was no doubt at least partly in response to
these rece nt ja),hawking raids.
The Renick mentioned in the
newspaper accou nt of H ays's
Independence raid was almost certainly
onc of several men by that surname who
were members of either Hays's cavalry
regi ment or the First Infantry Regiment,
also from Jackson County. For example,
Robert Renick was regimental chapla in of
the cavillry unit, and Chatham Renick
WilS cap tain of a co mpany in the in[lIltry
rcgiment. (William Gregg was also an
ofllcer in the in f.1 ntry regi mcnt. So, too,
was John Jarrett, who, like G regg, was
later associated with <2.!Jantrill.)
\illhat then of <2.\Iantrill himself> Was
his participation in the raid mere
happens tan ce, or does this ea rly alliance
with H ays suggest, as was the case with
Renick, an official association with one of
the l\llissouri State Guard regiments from
Jackson COUllt)'?
''\fhat is know n with certain ty is that
O1lantrill once again cooperated with
Hays the following summ er when Hays
returned to Jackso n Count}' after a period
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Colonel Upton Hayes (PHM 7765)
of absence. In June 1862, Qlantrill took
his guerrilla command south into Henry
Cou nty in an effort to divert Federal
attention from Jackson County so that
Hays would have a clear field for
recruiting in the latter cOllnty. ]n July,
Hays and C21!a ntrill's combined force
skirmished wi th Federal troops ncar
Pleasant I-lill in Cass County. On August
11, the forces of Bays, <211antrilt and
Colonel John T. Hughes captured
I ndependence. Around this sa me time,
three proclamations threatening to
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retaliate agai nst anyone who cooperated
with the Union or opposed the South
were found in Lafayette County. The
orders had been issued by QJlantrill and
endorsed by I-lays. Then, a couple of days
after the action at Independence, when
O1tantrill and his comma nd were sworn
into Confederate service, some of his men
(e.g. Martin Rider) joi ned Hays's
regiment. On August 16, some of
Ollantrill's men came to the aid of Hays
and other Confederate leaders at the
Battle of Lone Jack, although Qtantrill
himself did not participate in the action.
A week after the Lone Jack engagemen t,
the combined forces of Hays and
C2.!..lantrill skirmished with Federal soldiers
ncar present-day Lee's Summit.
Shortly after the Lee's Summit
skirmish, Hays took his regiment south,
and he was killed in mid September in
ano ther skirmish ncar Newtonia (two
weeks prior to the Battle of Newtonia).
We cannot know with certainty whether
the association bchvccn Hays and
C2.!..Jantrill would have continued
throughout the war if Hays had lived, but
it seems credible to think that it might
have, because their close cooperation was
a pattern that had been established
relatively early in the war. In f:1ct, it was
probably established almost at the outset
of the war, because when <2.11antrill rode
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into Independence in November of 1861
with Hays and Renick, he was probably
acting as a member of the :M issou ri State
Guard, perhaps as a low- ranking officer
or non-commissioned officer in Hays's
comma nd. Although no solid
documentation appears to exist to co nfi rm
this hypothcsis, the assu ln ption fits with
what is known about other iVlissouri
guerrilla leaders- namely that most of
thcm started out as members of the State
Guard. It also seems logical to conclude
that men like \¥illiam Gregg, who had
bee n a captain in the State Gua rd, would
not have readily followed a man like
QtantriU if the latter had not already
established some military basis for his
authority.
Federal officials sought to disparage
the Confederate pa rtisans because they
were in rebellion against the U. S.
government, and the Unio n press took
every opporhllli ty to mock the authority
of the guerrilla leaders. However, frolll a
Southern perspectivc, most of the
I\1issouri partisan leaders had already
acquired some level of military legitimacy
through their State Guard service before
they ever took to the bush, and C2l,mntrill
was probably no cxception.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
to (omplementthis JOURNAL artide is available al 'w'll.Y1.ujehs.01g.

Larr), VVood is a retired public
schoolteacher. His articles have
appeared in publications including:

Ameri(as Civil ~Va,.; BIlle alld Grey
magazine; Kamas; Jl1issollri Lift; The
Ozarh NJolllltailleer; Render's DigeJt;
7i-ue Wesl; and Wild Ht"sl. He is author
of The Civil H'ar 011 fbe Lo'W.:r KamnsiltJiJsoIJri Border and The Civil H'r7r SIOlY
ofBloody Bill A/ldmo/l, both ava ilable ill
the Historical Society's Bookshop.
\!\food is a member of the \,yestern
Writers of America. He and hi s wife
live in Joplin, IVlissouri.
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BOOK NOTES
The Jackson County Historical Society's Bookshop oOers
nea rly 1,000 titles covering a range of topics for adults and
children. Whether you afC a serious scholar, or read for
enjoyment, we likely have something th at will be of interest to
you.
IVIost of OlU" titles are now available online o n our virtual
books hop. If y<;>u have access to the Internet, go to
www.jchs.org. There is a link from ou r homepagc that goes to
the online bookshop, where you may browse avai1able titles,
and make purch ase if YOli de sire. Members of the Historical
Society enj oy a 10% discount on all book purchases.
OUf newes t book is Kamas Cil)! Then and No'lv 2, the
second in a series by Kansas City Star history edi tor l\1onroe
Dodd . H e combed local photo archives of Kansas City street
sce nes, then revisited the same scenes today to capture fresh
photograph s. Several of the historical images ca me fcom the
Jackson County Historical Society's Archives. Vlfe were very
happy to help l\tIr. Dodd fe-discover some stunning images
that were taken in the late 1920s by Dick Mi llard Sr. for the
book R CSIl!ls ojCounly Planning (there are a few images
reprinted in this issue of the JOURNAL). He even made a
special section in the book for these, which we arc grateful for.
Kansas City Theil flUt! No'lu 2 (as well as the first volume,
which arc still available) retail for 534.95 each. Volume two
also includes a free map so YOli can drive around and see these
locations for yourselfl
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